## Rhinoplasty Instruments

**Cerkes Delicate Open Rhinoplasty Set**

- **Scissors**
  - 050-222: Cerkes Scissors, TC 3/6 Curved, 5.75" (14.5cm)
  - 050-304: Iris Scissors, Straight, Standard, 11.5cm
  - 050-3355C: Tumspitz (Cerkes) Scissors, SC Curved, 11.5cm
  - 400-913: Iris Scissors, Curved, TC Blades, 11.5cm

- **Needle Holder**
  - 420-286: Vascular (Delicate) Needle Holder
  - 420-452: Micro- Ryder Needle Holder, Straight, TC Inserts, 13cm
  - 572-075: Titanium Derr Needle Holder, Straight, Smooth, 12cm

- **Thumb Forceps**
  - 060-350: Lucae Dressing Forceps, Bayonet, 5.5" (14cm)
  - 060-170: Adson-Brown Forceps, 7x7, 1.9mm, 4.75" (12cm)
  - 060-118: Adson Forceps, 0.9mm Tip, Serrated, 4.75" (12cm)
  - 060-117: Adson Forceps, 1.3mm Tip, Serrated, 4.75" (12cm)
  - 060-130: Adson Forceps, 1x2, 2.0mm Tip, 4.75" (12cm)

- **Retractors**
  - 110-054: Desmarres Lid Retractor - 14mm tip, 15cm length
  - 110-078: Cerkes Double Ended Nasal Retractor 15cm, Blades: 30mm x 7mm & 35mm x 7mm
  - 110-097: Cerkes Double Ended Nasal Retractor 15cm, Blades: 10mm x 8mm & 15mm x 10mm
  - 289-265: Cerkes Weighted Nasal Retractor
  - 190-171: Guthrie Hook - Double Hook, Small, 1mm, 12.5cm/5in
  - 190-182: Joseph skin hook, 2 prongs, 5mm wide, 16cm long
  - 190-183: Joseph skin hook, 2 prongs, 10mm wide, 16cm long

- **Osteotomes**
  - 200-136: Ceramic Osteotome, 2mm
  - 200-137: Ceramic Osteotome, 3mm
  - 200-138: Ceramic Osteotome, 4mm
  - 200-154: Lambotte Osteotome - Straight, 6mm tip, 18cm length

- **Elevators**
  - 190-259: Cerkes Elevator / Dissector, 21cm with 2mm tip
  - 190-221: Freer Chisel, 2mm tip, 16cm long
  - 190-222: Cottle Chisel, 2mm tip, 18cm/7"
  - 190-223: Freer Elevator, Double Ended, Sharp/Blunt, 2.5mm/3mm, 18cm long

- **Forceps, Cartilage, and Septum**
  - 200-572: Takashhi Forceps, 4x10mm Jaws, Straight, 19cm
  - 289-261: Cerkes Septal Mandulizer, Tungsten Carbide Jaws with Guard: 21cm/8.25in
  - 190-561: Cerkes Cartilage Crusher
  - 289-263: Cerkes Septum Forceps, 5.5mm wide, 30mm Length

- **Measuring**
  - 190-546: Castroviejo Caliper, Graduated 0-20mm, 9.5cm
  - 289-408: Marina Blue grid, Aluminum

- **Rasp**
  - 200-226: Maltz Rasp, Up Cutting, 16.5cm/6.5in

- **Speculum**
  - 190-250: Cottle Nasal Speculum, 35mm blade
  - 190-291: Cottle Nasal Speculum, 55mm blade

- **Mallet**
  - 201-251: Marina Delicate Mallet, Interchangeable Nylon Caps, 216 grams, 0.75 in. OD, 18cm

- **Suction Tubes**
  - 190-640: Frazier Suction Tube, 10fr
  - 190-642: Frazier Suction Tube, 12fr

- **Hand Drill**
  - 289-290: Cerkes Hand Drill

- **Bipolar Forceps**
  - 180-025NS: Jeweler (Angled), 0.5mm tip, 4 ½ (11.5 cm)

---

**Join the Marina Medical online Community and discover more innovative products!**

---

**Preview Dr. Cerkes’ video on the Marina Medical website:**

www.marinamedical.com/Cerkes

---

**Before and After photos of Dr. Cerkes patients.**

---

**Exclusive Elevators and Diseectors**

Ceramic Coated Osteotomes with delicate, razor-sharp edge

Available as a complete Open Rhinoplasty Set

---

**Hand Drill**

289-290: Cerkes Hand Drill

**Bipolar Forceps**

180-025NS: Jeweler (Angled), 0.5mm tip, 4 ½ (11.5 cm)
Dr. Nazim Cerkes is a world-renowned surgeon specializing in rhinoplasty and facial aesthetic surgery.

Dr. Cerkes founded the Cosmed Aesthetic Plastic Surgery Center in Istanbul in 2002. In 2008, he was elected to serve as a member of the Educational Council of ISAPS (International Society of Aesthetic Plastic Surgery). He is Vice President of "The Rhinoplasty Society of Europe".

Marina Medical is proud to offer superior instrumentation designed and inspired by Dr. Cerkes.

**RETRACTORS**

Double-Ended Retractors provide procedural versatility.

**Septal Morselizer**

289-261

TC Jaws

**Cartilage Crusher**

190-561

**SPECULUM**

Lambotte Osteotome

200-154

Straight, 6mm tip, 18cm length

Cottle Nasal Speculum

190-290

35mm blade

Cottle Nasal Speculum

190-291

55mm blade

Cerkes Septum Forceps

289-263

5.5mm wide, 30mm length

**OSTEOTOMES**

2mm Ceramic Osteotome

200-136

3mm Ceramic Osteotome

200-137

4mm Ceramic Osteotome

200-138

**FORCEPS, CARTILAGE & SEPTUM**

**Septal Morselizer**

289-261

TC Jaws

**Cerkes Septum Forceps**

289-263

5.5mm wide, 30mm length

**RASPS**

Maltz Rasp

200-226

Up Cutting: 16.5cm / 6.5 in.

**HAND DRILL**

Cerkes Hand Drill

289-290

**BIPOLAR FORCEPS**

Jeweler Angled Forcep

180-025NS

Non-Stick

0.5mm tip, 4 ¾” (11.5 cm)

**ELEVATORS**

Cerkes Elevator/Dissector

190-259

Cottle Chisel

190-222

2mm tip, 18cm / 7”

Freer Chisel

190-221

2mm tip, 15cm length

Freer Elevator

190-223

Double-Ended, Sharp / Blunt, 2.5mm / 3mm, 18cm long

**SCISSORS**

Curved Nasal Scissor

050-222

**Measuring**

Marina Blue Grid

289-408

Contact your Account Manager for additional products we offer.